
2021 FALL SMALL GROUPS

CORE CURRICULUM
We want everyone in Small Groups to experience one of the four Core Curriculum at Church of the King.
Our Core Curriculum include Freedom, Biblical Foundations, Financial Peace University, and Elevate. This

semester, we are highlighting Biblical Foundations.

Biblical Foundations will help you understand
foundational truths from the Bible on topics such as
salvation, spiritual gifts, sin, prayer, worship, and
more and equip you to walk in knowledge and truth.

SMALL GROUP HOSTS will need to purchase The
Purple Book, download the Small Group Discussion
Guide, and access the teaching videos. Pastor
Randy Craighead’s teaching videos should be

watched individually by participants before your Small Group. All Biblical Foundations videos, the
Leader’s Discussion Guide, and the Homework Schedule can be found at
ChurchoftheKing.com/Foundations.

ALL PARTICIPANTS will need to purchase their own Purple Book from their campus bookstore or online
retailers. It is important that all participants watch the teaching videos and follow the homework
schedule.

*Biblical Foundations Small Groups are divided into two parts. Both Biblical Foundations One and
Biblical Foundations Two are 6-week sessions.

Freedom
The goal of Freedom is to equip you to remove the
things that hinder you from a deeper relationship with
God so that you can walk in the true victory provided
through the work of the cross. Freedom is a ten-week
small group that culminates in a 2-day Freedom
Weekend experience on December 4 & 5.

SMALL GROUP HOSTS will need to purchase a Small Group Leader Guide and access the Freedom
videos. The three main videos can be watched individually by participants and the ten Small Group
videos can be watched together during Small Group. All Freedom videos can be found at
ChurchoftheKing.com/Freedom/Media. First time Freedom small group hosts will need to attend a
Freedom training. More details about the training will be communicated before the Fall Semester
begins.

ALL PARTICIPANTS will need to purchase their own Small Group Participant Guide from their campus
bookstore. It is important that participants attend most group meetings and the Freedom Weekend
retreat.



RECOMMENDED CURRICULUM
Recommended curriculum is suggested each semester by our Pastors and Small Groups Department.

WOMEN’S CURRICULUM
Psalm 23-The Shepherd With Me by Jennifer Rothschild
This beloved psalm will breathe new life into women who are weary and
unsure of their next steps. It's more than a psalm that comforts in death; it
gives confidence in life. Learn how your vulnerability is not a liability
because you can trust the Shepherd’s goodness throughout each season
of life.

● 7-week study

● Rent or purchase the small group videos through Lifeway.

● Workbooks are available for purchase at your
Campus Bookstore or online retailers.

Flourish: The "seed" of your potential and purpose is a gift from your
Creator that must be nurtured and attended to. Lean in and
anticipate this new season of Flourishing!

● 6-week study

● Access the free small group videos and the Leader’s
Guide at ChurchoftheKing.com/women/groups.

● Workbooks are recommended to get the most out of
this study. Workbooks are available for purchase at your
Campus Bookstore or online at Resource.gochristfellowship.com.

Open Your Bible: Whether you are a seasoned Bible reader or struggle to keep
up with studying Scripture, Open Your Bible will leave you with a greater
appreciation for the Word of God, a deeper understanding of its authority, and a
stronger desire to know the Bible inside and out.

● 7-week study

● To access the free small group videos visit
https://lifewaywomen.com/online-bible-studies/open-your-bible-online-study/.

● Books are available for purchase at your Campus Bookstore or online.

MEN’S CURRICULUM
33 The Series, Volume 1 - Training Guide: This study starts with meaningful
insights into the current state of manhood, which will help men navigate through
some realities that have created cultural confusion.The series is designed to
inspire and equip men to pursue authentic manhood as modeled by Jesus
Christ in His 33 years on earth.

https://www.lifeway.com/en/product/psalm-23-video-sessions-rent-M00000811
http://churchoftheking.com/women/groups
https://resource.gochristfellowship.com/collections/all
https://lifewaywomen.com/online-bible-studies/open-your-bible-online-study/


● 6-week study

● Access free small group videos at AuthenticManhood.com. Use the
following to login-Username: smallgroups@churchoftheking.com
Password: cotkmen

● Workbooks are available for purchase at your Campus Bookstore or
Online.

33 The Series (Volumes 1-6): Workbooks for Volumes 2-6 can be
purchased at authenticmanhood.com.

COUPLES’ CURRICULUM
The Four Laws of Love: This study outlines the foundational pillars upon which
God designed marriage. This study guarantees success for every marriage by
applying the four laws of love:  priority, pursuit, partnership, and purity.

● 8-week study

● To access small group videos, hosts can purchase a video
subscription at xomarriage.com/now. After purchasing the monthly
subscription and creating an account, search “Four Laws of Love
Discussion Guide” to watch videos.

● After purchasing the video subscription, access the discussion guide
by clicking the resource tab under the videos.

● Books are available for purchase at your Campus Bookstore or online.

Love & Respect – Building Blocks: Love & Respect reveals why spouses react
negatively to each other, and how they can deal with such conflict quickly, easily
and biblically.

● 6-week study

● DVDs available upon request. Email smallgroups@churchoftheking.com.

● Purchase the study guide at your campus bookstore or online at
https://www.loveandrespect.com/dvd-studies/building-blocks-study-guide.

mailto:smallgroups@churchoftheking.com
https://www.loveandrespect.com/dvd-studies/building-blocks-study-guide.


OTHER CURRICULUM
Financial Peace University: Learn how to steward
your finances God’s way by paying off debt,
budgeting, saving money, and giving generously.

● 9-week study

● After signing up to host the group, our Small
Groups team will reach out to you about how
to access your online materials.

● Participants will need to purchase a Ramsey+
Membership. Small Group Hosts will receive
more details after signing up to host this group.

Raising Teens in a Contrary Culture: This study will equip you with creative
and successful ways to understand and deal with today’s issues and influences
a teen must deal with and develop deeper relationships within your family!

● 9-week study

● Purchase your book at your campus bookstore or an online seller.

Sermon Messages: We will follow the Small Group
Discussion Guide based on Pastor Steve’s weekend sermon
messages.

● 6-8 week study, depending on the Small Group
Hosts’ preference.

● Discussion Guides can be found at
cotkleaders.com/lessons. You can request to receive
the Discussion Guides weekly via email by emailing
smallgroups@churchuoftheking.com.

mailto:smallgroups@churchuoftheking.com

